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ABSTRACT

The aim of the present study was to find possible relationships between physical exercise and oxidative
stress in thoroughbreds during official races. For this purpose six healthy and trained thoroughbreds were used.
Blood samples were collected from all horses at rest immediately after the race, and 30 and 180 min. after
the race. The following parameters were assessed on obtained serum using the spectrophotometer method:
lactate dehydrogenase, creatine kinase, reactive oxygen species, thiol antioxidant barrier and antioxidant barrier.
Obtained results showed the highly significant effect of exercise on some of the studied parameters: LDH, F(3,15)
= 49.85, P<0.0001; ROMs, F(3,15) = 60.71, P<0.0001; Oxy-adsorbent, F(3,15) = 393.70, P<0.0001. No statistical
significant differences were observed for CK and SHP. Our results appear to indicate that during official races
thoroughbreds generate free radicals, but are unable to determine a significant lyses of skeletal muscle cells.
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Introduction
Free radicals are active chemical structures defined as any species capable of
independent existence that contain one or more unpaired electrons (Auroma, 1994). Free
radicals are chemically highly reactive because the unpaired electron attempts to stabilize
itself by pairing with another electron. It should be noted that the terms “reactive oxygen
species” (ROS) and “free radicals” are often used interchangeably in the literature. They
may be formed in the course of physiological and pathological processes in aerobic
organism, and the combination of a free radical with a cellular component may result
in cellular dysfunction. Consequently, ROS have the ability to cause skeletal muscle
damage at either the site of origin, or elsewhere (MATSUO and KANECO, 2000). Physical
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exercise is associated with a dramatic increase in oxygen uptake by the whole body and
particularly by the skeletal muscle. The production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is
believed to be the underlying mechanism for a series of biochemical and physiological
changes that occur during exercise and are indicative of oxidative stress. In thoroughbred
race horses, physical activity gives rise to an imbalance between free radical production
and antioxidant agents, leading to oxidative stress (Sies, 1991; Sies et al., 1992). This stress
can produce damage in several bio molecules (Natta et al., 1992; Brent and Rumack,
1993) creating metabolic alterations affecting physical performance. The increased free
radical production, identified as semiquinone, coincides with a series of cellular disorders,
such as lipid peroxidation, loss of sarcoplasmatic reticulum latency, and mitochondrial
uncoupling. Little progress has been made in the past decade in direct measurement
of free radical generation during exercise in the horse (Chiaradia et al., 1998; White

et al., 2001; WilliaMs et al., 2004; de Moffarts et al., 2004; Kinnunen et al., 2005a;
Kinnunen et al., 2005b). The aim of this study was to find possible relationships between

physical exercise and oxidative stress in thoroughbred during an official 1800-metre race.
In particular, we assessed: levels of lactate dehydrogenase and creatine kinase in order
to evaluate possible muscle fibre damage, and reactive oxygen species, thiol antioxidant
barrier and antioxidant barrier in order to evaluate oxidative stress.

Materials and methods
To this end, six healthy thoroughbreds (3 geldings and 3 mares) aged between 3 and
5 years, with a body mass of 400 ± 30 kg, fed with oats and hay, were used. All horses
were trained and competed regularly at the “Mediterraneo” racetrack (Siracusa - Sicily,
Italy). The horses took part in an official 1800-metre race (average speed 14.95 m/s in
2.04 min.) Blood samples were collected from all horses at rest, immediately after the
race, and again after 30 and 180 min. Each animal blood sample, collected by jugular
venipuncture using vacutainer tubes (Terumo Corporation, Japan) with no additive, was
centrifuged at 3000 × g for 10 min. On the obtained serum, using a spectrophotometer
(SEAC Slim, Italy), the following parameters were assessed: lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH), creatine kinase (CK), reactive oxygen species (ROS), thiol antioxidant barrier
(SHp) and antioxidant barrier (Oxy-adsorbent). Creatine kinase (ck) concentration was
assessed by means of UV spectrophotometry following the Szasz et al. method (Szasz
et al., 1976); a buffer solution and a substrates and enzymes mixture (Creatine-phosphate,
ADP, Glucose-6-phosphate, diadenosinepentaphosphate and AMP) were used to asses
CK at 37 °C. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) concentration was assessed by means of UV
spectrophotometry following the Wroblewski and La due method (Wroblewski and
La Due, 1995). The reagent supplied with the kits was dissolved and mixed gently until
a uniform solution containing βNADH2, EDTA, TRIS was obtained, and with Piruvato
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used as substrate. The temperature (37 °C) remained constant during the whole period of
the test. The ROS test is a colometric test that assesses the level of hydroperoxideses (ROOH) (a class of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in a serum and is based on the following
principle: the reactive oxygen species (ROS) are free radicals characterised by having an
uneven number of electrons in the oxygen external orbit. Due to their extreme chemical
instability they form products with high chemical reactivity and a good oxidant power in the
plasma and cells. These products, reacting with a buffered chromogen, develop a coloured
complex measurable by photometer at 505 nm and proportional to their concentration,
following the Lambert and Beer law (Cesarone et al., 1999). In order to assess ROS, a
chromogenic mixture (N,N, diethylparaphenylen-diamine) (10 µL) and an acid buffered
solution (pH 4.8) (1 mL) were mixed with serum (5 µL) and incubated for 75 min. at 37
°C. Absorbance was read at 505 nm wavelength. Hydroperoxides concentration, which
directly correlates with detected colour intensity, is expressed as arbitrary units which are
simple to use in clinical practice; Carratelli Units (CARR U) where 1 CARR U correspond
to 0.08 mg/100 mL H2O2. The oxy-adsorbent test is a colometric determination of plasma/
serum antioxidant barrier. This test evaluates the plasma/serum ability to oppose the
massive oxidate action in a hypochlorous acid solution (Trotti et al., 2001). In order
to asses oxy-absordent an oxidant solution (1 mL) and a chromogenic mixture (N,Ndiethylparaphenylendiamine) (10 µL) were mixed and read immediately according to
the following working conditions: wavelength 505 or 546 nm and at room temperature.
Finally, the SHp test is a colometric determination of plasma/serum thiol antioxidant
barrier using the DTNB (5,5-dithiobys-2-nitrobenzoyc acid) (Ellman, 1959). In order to
asses SHp a buffer solution (pH 7.6) (1mL) and a chromogenic mixture (DTNB) (20 µL)
were mixed with serum (50 µL). The test can be performed according to the following
working conditions: wavelength 405 nm and at room temperature. All samples were
analyzed in duplicate. Samples exhibited parallel displacement to the standard curve. The
overall intra-assay coefficient of variation has been calculated as <5%. The overall interassay coefficient of variation has been calculated as <5%. Since the intragroup variance
was not significant, the statistical elaboration of data was carried out on mean values
of studied parameters. On mean values we applied the analysis of variance (one-way
and repeated measures ANOVA), so as to evaluate the statistical significant differences
obtained by comparing the different experimental conditions (at rest vs immediately after
the race, at rest vs 30 min. after the race, and immediately after the race vs 30 and 180
min. after the race).
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Results
Table 1 shows average value of LDH, CK, ROS, SHp, Oxy-absordent, expressed
in their conventional units, together with the relative standard deviations and statistical
significance obtained under the different experimental conditions.
Table 1. Mean ± SD of LDH, CK, ROS, SHp, oxy-adsorbent, expressed in their conventional
units, together with the statistical significance obtained on the different experimental conditions in
6 thoroughbreds
Experimental conditions
Parameters

Rest

After race

After 30’

After 180’

LDH (U/l)

206.30 ± 13.95

298.30 ± 12.91*

220.50 ± 14.61

223.00 ± 18.97♦

CK (U/l)

136.00 ± 8.51

141.70 ± 6.95

138.20 ± 7.39

137.00 ± 9.96

ROS (Ucarr)

162.30 ± 5.32

192.30 ± 5.68 *

154.30 ± 6.41♦

157.32 ± 6.44♦

SHp (µmol/l)

499.20 ± 21.08

482.50 ± 25.04

515.50 ± 21.30

515.80 ± 22.89

♦

237.20 ± 13.35*♦

U/L

Oxy-adsorbent
433.30 ± 14.02 314.70 ± 12.48* 235.80 ± 15.63*♦
(µmol HclO/mL)
Significance: * vs rest (P<0.001); ♦ vs after race (P<0.001).

Rest

After race

After 30’

After 180’

Fig. 1. Pattern of mean value and their standard deviation of LDH and CK obtained under
different experimental conditions in 6 thoroughbreds
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Fig. 2. The pattern of mean values and their standard deviations of (a) ROS, (b) SHP and (c) Oxyadsorbent obtained on the different experimental conditions in 6 thoroughbred
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The ANOVA for repeated measures showed a highly significant effect of exercise on
some of the studied parameters: LDH, F(3,15) = 49.85, P<0.0001; ROMs, F(3,15) = 60.71,
P<0.0001; Oxy-adsorbent, F(3,15) = 393.70, P<0.0001. No statistical significant differences
were observed for CK and SHP.
Fig. 1. shows the pattern of mean values and the standard deviation of LDH and
CK; the pattern of mean values and their standard deviations of ROS, SHP and oxyadsorbent are shown in Figure 2. On individual values of reactive oxygen species (ROS),
and of creatine kinase (CK), a linear regression model (y = a+bx) was applied in order
to determine the correlation degree between the studied parameters in the thoroughbreds,
and the correlation coefficient (r) was determined. The application of linear regression
model showed a low correlation between individual values of reactive oxygen species
(ROS), and of creatine kinase (CK) in thoroughbreds (r = 0.28).
Discussion
In thoroughbreds, the oxidative stress associated with physical exercise would not
seem to be responsible for muscular lesions. In fact, the significant increase of lactic
dehydrogenates (LDH) after the race vs. rest may be due to an increase of mitochondrial
membrane permeability instead of muscular lesions. The increase in permeability could
be associated with the maximal physical exercise undertaken (Nimmo and Snow, 1982).
On the other hand, the lack of statistically significant variations of creatine kinase (CK)
seems to exclude the insurgence of muscular lesions caused by exercise-induced oxidative
stress. During physical exercise in horses there is an increase of creatine kinase (CK).
This increase is not necessarily an index of insufficient fitness or muscular fatigue (Kerr
and Snow, 1983). The anti-oxidant power of the plasmatic barrier would not seem to
be adapted to prevent the reactive production of the reactive oxidation species (ROS)
considering that, together with the statistically significant decrease of oxy-adsorbent
concentration after the race vs. at rest, there is a statistically significant increase of ROS
(Chiaradia et al., 1998). The lack of correlation between ROS and CK after the race
would indicate that although physical exercise causes an increase of the production of the
reactive oxidation species (ROS), these are not responsible for damage at the muscular
level. Hard physical exercise, characterized by a marked increase in oxygen consumption,
presents a challenge to the antioxidant system because of the increased production of
ROS. The enzymatic (superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSH),
etc.) and non-enzymatic anti-oxidants (e. g. Vit. E) does not usually protect tissues from
the oxidative damage (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1990; Chow 1991; Michiels
et al., 1994), but the depletion of some of these anti-oxidant systems could increase the
vulnerability of tissues and of cellular components’ reactive oxidation species. However,
tissues seem to increase their anti-oxidant defence when exposed to a chronic activation.
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It would appear that whereas the role of increased ROS production in exercise-induced
damage is controversial, an increased production of ROS plays a major role as a signalling
mechanism for adaptation of skeletal muscle following exercise. ROS produced in the
days following contraction-induced damage are necessary for cellular adaptation (CLOSE
et al., 2005). Thus, the application of specific training programs could improve athletic
performance through an increase in anti-oxydant defence in tissue exposed to physical
exercise (Chiaradia et al., 1998).
Chronic exercise training seems to have a dual effect: it induces antioxidant enzyme
and perhaps stimulates GSH synthesis, thus theoretically facilitating the removal of ROS
produced during exercise. Therefore, a comparison between anti-oxidant effects and
the modifications of the parameters of the athletic performance (e. g. lactic acid, heart
rate, respiratory rate and O2 consumption), both at rest and after work, is necessary to
show that oxidative process inhibition during physical exercise may improve physical
performance.
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Piccione, G., F. Fazio, C. Giannetto, A. Assenza, G. Caola: Oksidativni
stres u punokrvnjaka u tijeku službenih utrka na 1800 metara. Vet. arhiv 77, 219227, 2007.
Sažetak

Cilj istraživanja bio je ustanoviti moguću povezanost između tjelesne vježbe i oksidativnog stresa u
punokrvnjaka u tijeku službenih utrka. Istraživanje je provedeno na osam zdravih uvježbanih punokrvnjaka.
Svima su uzeti uzorci krvi u tijeku odmora, netom nakon utrke te 30 i 180 minuta nakon toga. Spekrofotometrijom
su određivani sljedeći pokazatelji u uzorcima seruma: laktat dehidrogenaza, kreatin kinaza, vrsta reaktivnog
kisika, tiol-antioksidativna barijera i antioksidativna barijera. Rezultati su pokazali znatan učinak vježbe na
neke istraživane pokazatelje: LDH, F (3,15) = 49,85, P<0,0001; ROMs, F (3,15) = 60,71, P<0,0001; oksiadsorbens, F (3,15) = 393,70, P<0,0001. Nisu ustanovljene statistički značajne razlike za kreatin-kinazu i tiolantioksidativnu barijeru. Rezultati pokazuju da se u punokrvnjaka u tijeku službenih utrka oslobađaju slobodni
radikali, ali se ne nije mogla utvrditi značajna liza stanica kosturnoga mišićja.
Ključne riječi: tjelovježba, oksidativni stres, vrsta reaktivnog kisika, trkaći konji
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